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to be In yoor apecUl confi Jence. an.f t a

diameter, I bv carefully ttudid, not ov
j own, but th character of those arouvl
yoj, and cannot eaailr be nittakea ia tbe

ing to ta reconciled after all tke offence
ctMitaioer! tu the cnrreipuivdeacw wa
fully before youj conaeqveaUy the. la

hava cootiitutedv your tnMf.ia(jaen:il
CMttci -- It wm declardbf tiK td per .
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lar objeot of tbea tia puled arrtD-ease- nr be
peonedi bf wboea Ikey wer aaade and

what noti had tn alleged actor to etuSat
raa ihaadmiatatraUoa. And, lastly, at what
poiat wa I eoaacetcd with tbern, what act of,
tkia oatuto ra done, or adrieo give by aae,
a4 bat oiixi oould I have had for (
kanasamg th tocaaur of th alnuniitralio
with which I waa conaeeledf It doe not ko
long to tk bum mind to act without ra
tirvea jealomy kielf will not believe all
the evil it bear of the object of to upicfcM,

feet th evidence a corroborated by the
appearance of some rational motiv to o
trol their actieiM. la this ease, I can imagine
none, (t remain, therefor, for you to ahow
how thi charg can h mad to reach me
Her I leav k with my unrulified denial,
whatever form or alap it may ssMiaie.
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forth fact of, llieir diaeCiiooV
formrr wvueemcH th rpr pf the
Adminitrtioo, and tlie onl aructt
which, tip to that period, I liar Ward
orharingboen ticribet) .to acn (eel-n- ,

Uie editor sty wa dictated, in
sutance, trorn ynur own tip, and p
woved in form by you before, nuDlica

mg unomciai acta, and tueir oeartng on ta
pubfie interest. Much lea could I be jnia
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KTfnt State. Is rxeeutinr the da

It dtinotly appear, kf Ik trfe to
vhicb I katt alluded, that ye kr Mar dl

aa nrvlcqtimr arar aint me, by
aaaairtna; my koaor and integrity Tram the

wy official eoottetioa with yottr
aUrnimatratiea eWa to tb dale of your bat
publ aotica of By name. It ia tha purpoac
of tb'a tommuaicatioa, wblch. to my regret,
kaa been delayed by to review
the aevcral impuUtranaandcbarre thus pro
talttod, and conclude with a diatinct reply

to your letlar of tike 7th inetaat,ky Mr. Tnat
The Imputation and cbarve will k

groand work of your imputation againat aae
ana tne eviaenc ot aiceord wtucu Mxluced
the determina'ion to your Cabinet.

me pujiiraiiou, nor. ttti matter tn in 'text twrcinnf me, aaa that yon kid . '
r , 1 nit twIJ not ta emleav ord ioraio, by V courtly Kinta,' " '' '

ohingd bv i: irii,fvr to the prioter'a.t Ut m know that jo wished tne to "i ;
ink, , . The whole iiiitjUy of thi hot resijii, aod relievo, you from the respond '!.;. ' ' ?

ribla blolMa thcjefure dip!ayeJ in lh , bUtt of Ida act; to all of which, it 0
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act. of tiuMiihioi Die tiirrennondenca. waaailJed.t was utterly iniemibta.' Il I" .

I lieotate not to aav, ta lh fac cf all who
ar implicated in th face of th world.' lisv.
in the fac of Hcmvm, that erety allegatioa

found embodied in tha followinr ayllabu ofted by the sW- - resolution, the Editor
iar hin printed A number ef ettr topic,

raaae, intended, or tending to connect me in
any on of your long Bat of iaeidenta, wiik a
deaign te insult you, or embarrass vour admin
istratioo, or wiih any other of the imputed
desirna, ia destitute of the shadow, or ahade

if alas evident from this ad missltw, that,
althooth .I was, during all this period,,
labwtng with, tha most Interne astiduK
tf for tha country, and for lha benefit '

Fnwn (.hit citot alone, it wonW item
t!)Ht yu Inuol (jour) cabinet divided,
and determined on it
All thi ia eow blacetl at mr door.' at

. ,di be lurntaftcu at tn anov tuteq pri--
I ' .'-- " s "v

of truth; I might close this part of this com the C'.uuromaiieu or art accumulslint
erle , ot plqta , and cottdpiraciea, of

V former of the publication t nut! In.
txtrl&U evideoe that tnr Aret Dec UnM ion
.rwmdenee proclaimed In country im
t tbe patriot! eitlcen of North Carol ma i

t latter abowide w'rth feitcrecting historical

mamea'ion here, by insisting, as 1 have a rtrbt
to do, upon the production of the proofs of

your trbtt It la therein alleged, that 1

accepted the appointment of Secretary of tbe
Tmaaury with a lull knowledge that Major
Eatoj wa to be my colleague, and bo ood-t-r

waa my commUcion aafely in my pocket,
than 1 joined Mr. Caihoun'i friend to drive
Major Eaton, out tf tbe cabinet That 1, in
eflect, told you,' tbat you had anociated ra
your council ait individual who iu a blut
upon your admin'mtration. That you thought
Hi to overlook the implied Sauh oflered to
yonraetf, bud aouht' only to reconcile tke

which my tetter of the Slit kit. i con.tbeae imputed plot and conspiracies, and of

of roar fime. Uat you were aeekin. i .

wtth . scarcely ta diligence, for soma , 1 "",'
pretext which would enable ytiai ta fa'--' J
cqunter, with. safety, the political haw ' ."''
ard of mortifying Penosjlvania br puj-.;- '

'
7

tin;.a mark or disgrace' on. we,, n - ,
lurrlir-- r anncars that avhiU it,... tkt ' v '

my arency in them, or that, a an act of sheerr tacra(et witn lac ucvoiutKm,
1831 ' - - 'Vwiu'r I,

eidrrH an act. I cannot content any'
self with merely rerjaeaunq the proofjustice, the charge ahould be withdrawn aa

I ." ; Notice. openly as they nave been made. But I can
not permit myself to rest upon thia ground

ot my connexion with, tins aluir, bat
mast be' permitted to' tlemand hnwj
when, and on what pointal were the ta- -

-- rl, " - . IIIIOJB jV ki
wtre dnini.v the oeraona abna f.r..i 'ViaiCrd io jn3 fat GaWorarty, ton tira

jt vvo follow. HABKY and DICK.
lnaer ot wlion Mnt b wid frac br tke biuet divided, either 'bv the knitter' of

alone, however aolxi and immoveable it must
b I mint, therefore, call your attention to
some of the rami prominent points, and de
maud tbe proof more specifically. On what

a rocuny in your enuiet It wa made or
tensibly, by lho originating it, altogether
an all'jir 1 tlie female of their famitie. It

t, were carryinjj thoir warfare i!vnst; "
WlB tulA ll. ..Tthe correspondence, gr: the pobliattnn,'"" l"' papers ti rennsylvania

ground am 1 charged withhaiuig "no soonerwaa aa'd that, wU regard to Major Eaton,
thy enlertaitied fhe beat feeling, and coukl l had I rot the commiksion safe in my pocket.
uiuto. tin wa all you required. At tbe joined Mr. Ca.'tiouu tneuU. tn the lluto

tion; A tts.the latter,' liail.nb
political correspondence with itt editor
from ihe timo of mt appoint ment to that

aucceeding cession of Congraaa, meptingi of drive Major Eaton out of the Cabinet" I

tt iir y aa ,vr any measure connect!""" v '":", eai,.waf conuocttng ;v s';ed therewith," ever, brought befvie'-the-; h iofleeoet of yoar,naoe into the e ;

tabioet. or Introtlaced into theji ttolita J1eelif.iii iif that Slate,, to the diadvan "

ratjoait? ' yt ay act ,of . the jpvern-- ! M"r7 r on f your own po' ! V
me nt itiflttenced by it, or could,any on."Wend, khdfor no other reaso2'. s
be made to depend, n,the apeculaijve my 'peraooat li.V'.V'-'---

ask where ' tbe evidence thai Mr. Calhoun

; gvtmp Company niiHiliing like 19 J'-ar-

Hajof I'uht complexion, about S foot 7

t kt, Md look I be lo 60 yerol afe.
i a narlieolar mark about the Gico or

i, tlia lots ot nearly all Jm teeth. ;. - .

1 ajl Im waa cold by a Mr. Jeti Slroham,
ielc county, Mr. Shnona, t trader,
4 year aiuce, from vltoro he cloned 4 or 8
.fiertbe pMrelmw; J licit of dark oomplex

(
foot or 10 lnohe high, and abovt 40 year

who alto bit very bad act of teeth. ,
(A or owner ot .he above negroe air

to come foaward immediately, prove

tue irrenaaot air. lilbeun took place, with
r 'view of addreniug you to remove Maj. bad any class of friends who were not a lie
rjaton,anu Van liurcn waa. cenounced ar

ut my rficval. lhose jfentlemen snd
Doner who know tlieni will doubt their
word) will bear me out in thi declararangctoenti were made ia fongrei to era- -

6rrs the meaturea of the adimotatration in tion. 1 admit that i rrgai't tbrm al mythat body. ' The Calhoun Telegraph and personal lrienlt ' l hey have Ions C041

opintobs ol the tiDinet members, a ,to;,n' jfouttcai irteno abo lo be an en , .
the .propriety of hiving that documet.l!.etny S( mine jitt), uf the ttlntinistratiori ; !

' r JV,--
' ?

iii posetiun of the public, rather ihaorfnT n''" Stte, was known to b
"'-t-

-'

cht.fined to the tienks r.r Mr. Ca,lluiUiv,l1o direct pasHjnirt to the favor of
ahd ywirt.elfr ;,Yet sdclvi4ha; alleged council t aayt while these arid manyX;;u ?
fnuntlation of. the huriible nU which other .tif.h, thinssi which I mtirht Ui. V.

ingnatu Bcnunet evinced tnetr disattection
The appointment of Baldwin u ft denounced ducted, in tbe capital of Priinsjivania,glir, pay eharn, and take them airay, or

ii they 'will be diapoaed of at Uielaw di

I K MES It ItTODIClC Sh'ff.
the. Iesdin paper ui the pulitical pan
with which have atwavbeiM connect

C. July 7,131'. ' 80 6m ' I havated. I hey are melt 01 tried moral and

votedly your friends; or that' any object was
entertained, which could be beneficial to blm
and injurious to youf Or that ' any persons
dn'fer that designation, joined ta ' drive
Major Eaton out of the Cabinet? And, last
ly, where ia the evidence, if such a plot
existed, that I was privy to, or an actor in it?
If the isolated circumstances of tbe refusal
of my family, with my approbation, to aaso
ciate with that of Major Eaton, be deemed
evidence of this charge, ! freely admit that
fact, but you perfectly well know, whatever
appearanoe circumstance now compel you
to give it, that the sole cause for thi refusal
was based in the belief of the society in which
she had always lived, as to the character of
hit wife, and not in any feeling of hostility or
even unkindhess to him. It ws, however.

compelled you (6 (dctcrtnipt on a cn- - ifHtwiihaut' fiolatin the rule
lire

in advance, Uemote ettltoi. a ha been
proved, were aounded, in the hope of bring-
ing them out in opposition to your
and, finally, Mr.' Calhoun came out with a
horrible plot. When the issue waa made
witU yourself, you found j Our cabinet divided,
and an entire re organisation wa determined

piUtical integrity. lUd I been engaift Dollars ; RevarcL The .renpons-ibilii- of f which tt .now rf?ld ' wiifc kindness U. the last!god in any uf the purpute tho uttribu- -
i tav frdm' the luuaeribev, a'jotit the 10th of utemar. is to be roainl v thrown on ine.i Ii .! iui your itnputt frankness K

on. ISiotwUhstandinij yu believed that I have alieady proved' that ihe origin oriI, i,iii'y,.. treating tne '.mabga ia
a a a '""a 'J a . fl.BM.naklta.il U - ,.' .

teu tn nir, it ir scarcely possible that 1
ahoold uothave corresponded with thcat,
alitl some others of their editorial bre-tliroi- r.

in reiincylvacia, r flhrre',
had taken aide with your adveraajie, you
treated me with kindnets to the- - last, and

tan, a necTO nuts nameo 1 ururuuJi.'o,
1 rear of age, 9 feet 10 niche high, tole-S- xl

ninite, dnrk eoaiplexioo, illt afew
vinon hi head. ' H purchaaed by A.
'"in, ,Ai. Wilej-- , in Wayne eoumy.,
ion rewawl wilt bo given to any person

gave me credit for my- - capacity and fidelity.

tni wnoie Alrama, wa pqi A phantom, i,,,0".KC.,. wnujn.anrrounueti yiju gfiXi g. . j. ,r,
and it is cow demonstrated, that the tletermiwi that lit ' a .'xT-.V:-'-

metliale cause ofjtf cattr4iatomw'n,(1,le,o yoar Racier ' tha'-f-
thing, if nojiible,ie4 'uUlatial that LiHould fi'ieeqi io'give 'VJs"-t-

6n Hiee subji'cta.x All are now at liUli

erty t publish whatever I have written
lleing tbe representative of Pennsylvania, I

' entitled to respect. Grateful to Fenn- - known to mc, tlitt two or three gentlemenm apprehend Mid negro, ana deliver mm
nbicrtberitt NewUetm, to A. K. Maae, whom I bad never heard designated by thei'! m respect to this or aoy Other mattertyiva.na tor your election, you were unwilling

to monify ber by leltiiic her aunnose that Vou peronal aUachntent to any political ma : I contained in your tliarjr'fa. : 5
poe eouaty, or e bint in uny, jail o
ret him againi and. all rcatonabWcxpenkca wisiira to put a mane or tiwgrace upon me, Bold- -Nest:Other than yourself, and who were known to

he among your hunt frie nda, tVid remonstrate
Thy appointment of ftJr.

(tenouncetJ 1 his froiuyoM
oyuesiring me to tbtire lfom the cabinetpain, .'v v -

, , :..:.,.JOHSr GIU)EHS! iEBVE;

nistory oi tne worm,, in sure, cannot .if auuieu umnenuciir M i v -

furoiib auch .knohervsViHM,V Pf "ct ,UwretMM jour' fnme,. and
'

p'osteroug suspit.itms'antjl imnpinary pnrh-yJLlhnij- enict from yoiirWif &!..hai ' v
sptracies; of agents for, tsnionaj;' iin!rH'0'j; tnfortuatioii tipOn which I could f vl A' s.; '
information,' to collect a ho tvpoft ihaact J,.,,8'Jch

'

c.e.'n'ot indeed (ncourN
tgrial ol such lamentable wldtility 'ftf) ', ninte,'. bat lit. Ihe honorable

to you against' the --appointment of Major18.31 , , ' Su... V
win wis is
die met unexpected,' to whom' it must
be well known tbat, in all. ywir ronver- -se.DoIIars RovyarU

Vou, tJieri tore, otiered me a ppitiqrj quite
equi.1 to my deserts but I thought my inter
es4and ambition would be better.' promoted
by a wartjice on you,- and sedulously sought
some pretext en which to found it As an
evidence of my ceekinir such a pretext, I

K;. ro.'(t.;.irl --t.wi .Llrlaaial a art oa.it efl till tfit Al 01 " rHUli Jf-c- A f '" fr i fl tf n A d as a.,l'
la the jail ol tliii place, and escaped last

JON A I'll AN LEW IS, a United State' in'determiMtflgtn'a-jttrtorihigir'mu- 4 ii,'.nwj'?prvedl-'t- the j il fJ
on grooiidl snuklfssaa havebeert t5uv"JcttmenJ ai referred K that, lhekpgv ' "
h.ewn lo have perviidt vl jour'council character w.hicK J' had thuvformed, antl

Eaton to a scat In your Oabiuet and I also
heard that they cotcmporaneousty, or at least
two of them, made known to him all they had
aid to you. , .Their name are known to yen,

and they ' can bear testimony to this tact.
Two ot these gentlemen, the only one of
whose purpose 1 hail any knowledge at the
lime, will, if their memories serve,' for I know
them to be 'incapable of.' misrepresentation,
testily, 'that io far from encouraging their.

Itr. He was tried at the Cirenit ennrt ol took, exemption to the form of an address inKed State i dil place last Fall, and four.4
no'.e on business, itt which you designatedof aaaabie eounterieit bills' of the United

me us " Acting secretary ot the l reawiry." cnatuher, almost iMttn the !irst,monient.1(V'Y v"."."."puiu.wst ogun Ot'ject oftlaiik, atiA aeateneed to Ave year impr
I hat, lading in this, I sought in another quarhit Lewis M . a Guusmith br trade', and

tin Noi. j'f;tctoiT. MiitOltloun. Conncc--

sations. on that subject, wiuifevei , tnv
pretereucc; might have been, I refased
to say sny thi rig to depress Mr. BjIiI
win,' and it is With Weat Hurpiicv not-

withstanding kl ' iuvA,;i'befoT.e ' keen,
that I am made rejpotib!v fiwthc; dcv
nunciatiin. What may not us prowd
when ouch evidence )a relied ot?Vi

The expose proceed: ' Jiemoit'tdU
tor$ tvere toundect lo bring tliem ptd a
gain) ijour re ekclion, 'Te only evi-

dence which I Have seen or lieard of itt
support of this charge, i in a statement

et some ground of ijMarrel to carry witli me
to Peivnsylailiav and, as a jubtificatlon of theireiv tie Is iietieved to bCa Itttltet view, I endeavored to reconcile them to tne

field, Masnc!iaetts, but has been lor some hostilii y meant to Ware, I wrote Mr, Barry appointment of Mjur Eaton.' I will not now

you entered t, Untii your; rOorganip. "y ,tmssinti('!n, anti.insi, instead ov.v
tiep; leaye:J.!r?H'iMb Mcb; ireatv ft f'i'to paH herei a'ud iutjoir if thec al- -; f(M" Ihejasr itpmlna ; ffa tha hear, iA K

Ifgcd c itizen ftr the c1tRHn7aUuI'of''H was but ft coveripg for deep rooted M. '
yoo cabinet W uppreved ";t! & "

4
are we io Mtiderjtsntl from tha Jetter through feax of f lunrtifying rV'tmaylva- -
of rU''Sar'tar'w' J.f ilft.T Si.VV.'r. Ultt uDtl that f hit Vlir buin. 'durinn- - Iki'1 ! fet

h resident of.thi State, a He i i. middle aa nngry tetter, telling him that I had heard bring tht-ii- - umes before the public, hut wiil,
if desired furnish them tn vou, that you mayInim," well ibrroed and about thirty-fiv- e one of bin assiaiant had said that the Depart

Ii4 age. ;:l ne aoove rewanj m iii .oe given ment possessed a certain bond, wbicn would satisfy yourself of the fUfnaul injustice you
person wnn wrll deliver mm to vne in, tni be . ild: ' id' terroretn to I keen meQiliet. have do4ie nie .n this respect. But, in addi, . ... , ..ior confine mm m any jau ol ui ,fjqncy j .... . . . -That,'hotbefyitb!e lb- 'mak1. anjrtkingout Ition to this, what motive h4 I to desire to

of this Correspondence. I dropped it. but re--1 drive Major Katon jout of the Cabinet? We
cij- -ol ,vr,.irj which' are Conner

i J. T. C. WIATT. JaOorv,
rive'd 41he&'-- y M'.-- frfM-mfWH- i

e'tiTgtiiitiO.'lf n Jwith you, 6n object f y
Wiry l! illed, ahff, how, umJrsgoUe d

our uiiouali i'Yi:ir'- -ons fur . fbc i r vfu M try
fhp ia Arii.ir i'lifin tv:a'A

Vigii, y. c June iaim w tf Anmit ..." ftr?tll i

mained at Washington, awl kept up such an I bad bee for several years, personally imi
intercourse with the editor of the Telegraph, I mate atid friendly H I had formed a favorable

id tiuicnti Wflles, of Hartford, t.,
who, though he was 'shocked and aJ
touiidfd' at tlie alleged sucgestinn, it
appear; fiad,.sntne. time after, Av'ritteiva
leiter to the". same seutlcihunTwbom he

that Major fcnton telt assured ,r wis the jTihiioii ot ins dispos tiun ami general cnarao tetrnjoahyt of your'.o'fljf gt-ffiawe(''a- f 4 ubjctf To; tha iuapicioiie and I'l'ivl'1
orttheseri',iC thod who. It f
mabifestb? kndipened ,ini'o .wa'titrity j Bow.appeari by the verif4c,aiitri of their 'H'- - v'--

''
'

i subscriber her, leave to niloirm the public, ptoopler of the 'scurrilous attack on his I ter and, notwiihstandi,tl that has occur
wife, far which he telt it due to himself to ) red, my opinion, as to these qualities at that'ha touted himsejl near the line netweeu
make demand of Mr. Berrien and myself, to I thne, is unchanged. In the absence of mobiitienf Uraoeeand CbAtliam, lew mil clul-gc-d with amking.it, tending hit Acif, by the pMWlcaQortorth'cM'rfesknow wnctherwe authorized the statement i tive, in the absence of tacts and c:rcumataneast of Mori)5ville, as h pinetitioner of

rtxpeclt to Alt. Cathouh, and ttpressing) iyi'b Mr. Calhoun, wherefore it 'it,' thaiin that print. That, when nailed tipon, ' 1 1 pes. nay. in lh face of tacts now tendered tofeitf by, the, 1 tionisuiiian, byateia, which it
y vegetable; Ftr the last eight or twelve the Secretary .of State gave onc"rea!ton.refused t disnvotv,. and added insult, and 1 you, what is there in the relation between the
t be hs naed the practice in most nuses of

tj I ctthfiot but flejilore that you have ?V4';
made'-i- t .bec'esBart fiir tn. An tnj own

thuii (o apeak of these filings' rl;tj')VKftl'
butvirice itls'aW rjidce o find . mltf"
thu labored aBsauIt upon me iuch clear '' !"'':'.';'

us'i iiiTaiviicxi vll T'erwiiar vioicucc, in-- f i niiicsi tiinccr m mo uovcrnuiciii iuiu
tiia uwu riutu upiiituu iwai .ywu ouui
not, oil pribciple, to stand khotlier ptrlli
It is a' retnat kablc fact, that this. same
witness,- - now so much relied npon to

stead of. appenling to the tsivit authority,---1 humblest citizen which can justly precludejt eetnnHm to our 'country,' wilh goon sue
I He tlierefore iieontinucs to' attend t all
V hi prgfuastou at all tunes, unless prole- - called in aid eertuin persons, and became roy the latter from tne right of demanding tost a

charge so' injurious to- - him shall be eitherself a threatener of the peace. That t bad
nyw sticatnphsiicd imy , xnd Tnide a sustain far fetched assault, upun, mcv

had Writff.ttittiotlicf letter to "the same'
proved or retracledf It should now ne, un
Jei stood that this chsrge, thus shown In. be it

internal evioenco ine truiU aa 4t.,v ''..-- I
But you allege that yoa t)flVred (rte) t CK
posjtioft of dignify and trust nuite e , i

j THOMAS J. FOWLEU
30,1 811 " 9 Stoaia

mere nliaotont, is made tho "head and trout
rciexi ior suniciiiiug ukc a j'isiincaiioii in

my inedited opposition to the President on
my return to Penntylrania. That 1 made an

person, aoon after this1 shocking' oyer- - j

ture was said W have been Miadr, loof mv offending," and the main point upon qtjaf t (mv) deserts.; It is true you of-- Sfi
fered me tho mission to RdssUt out aft;tv 1 fjfront th United JStates Telegmpb which my reputation is assailed., vou have which he said , 'among ther tbings of

iBE PRESIDENT 0? TUE47N11ED
outcry about a conspiracy and sought. to in
volve the friends of the president in it, asc-ceasarie- i.'

"'The' erboti concludes with adeW'

i'od the Secrjtarywf Vr. k'nolhej-for- ;

the ir iVetiretnrBl,, -- neither;, haying ; jhe'
slightest, reference aivjr of ;thVcauiica!
ypst liayyagnetl.v jf, will .iiot puriua
the pregnant. pjjLfurihef 'ihao ta re?
tTiark;ihajfj ac khcrV il ab bbtioha errolr
in ' the jeafOtia yeniyt he rg:organ
7.aii'i jf.'Ji part V-ik-

e fabWetv there
msyalstj bong.in,ith,ose given M 10 the
fmaii)tJer(!Aitid io iit a j, jp Sibi t'r ak

ing end jrreconcilab'e incousistenc'iea,
.apprehend the public vill .be ready lo

coticluda jhit...t'he'.ttue reason hit ja;ih;
ill Jt ;mfiUifng decreed r'evpltji'to
it ttbrAjL tepse'bC'ibc ''jmjrlcsaf ' pcfV
p)e, thaV it carjp'it' bo. approached and

professed to regsrd my conduct in this pirti
culir.Babe'ariniranf'knotied intuU"lQ Vour the atne ktndr thut Matur lutoti was s

. , ' STATES, , ,
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fer what '. been tjow seen, can warif.Zm ?U
doubt fa whit light I must have Wbder.''.'
stood thafoft'ur. at the time it was mad

dis'grace t ybuf "Admiuiiration4v SoSelf) which imagined insuU bu been fosteredclaratiwn that it. Will be teen what proof 1 will
: 1 received oh the liih instant, a letter
Mr, Trist, nf the 7lh, postmarked the .v

much lor this charge,' and' the vitnes:
but if all he s?ys, .in the face vf hi Jel-er- s

to the contrary, ; be 'i tiue, heyonly

be able to bring-in- " support of my charges, in your breast up to the present moment
bud it will probably" turn Out, . like Mr, Ca- l- and constantly cherished, with Us predispo .

Iipun's plot, t( which it may be considered an ing influence to give form and substance to
acti adding,tht it will b Sisceptille of no every other ahadow which" jealousy imdvus
proof, and that the public hiust tak denialk picion could Contriv;, or credulity could b

and although you hare been unable to
find any motive fur my refusal but 'am? '

bition Did interest.! there Are not a fwJ.
rurportinp to be written-b- y your direc

'.:.'.I is answer to mine of the 30tU ulti . The 'TTr--

I mail, also brought me the Globe of the
cmtuininr. jb addition to the Jetter of

testiues io couvcrsatioii wut ' another
person, bf 'which none pretenda ,liat, I
had any knowledjre. .Of its, supposed

I tfusti ' who, Xmikivg into tlieif own
hearts, ati realise lhat; 'when office U'V J

prevailed upon to embrace, ;for' coulestioii. ' IV will' be perceived tbat
these allegation purport to in ve aconcaterw- -fist, kn accompanying f( tba ro--

-- What era these shadows which have. bee
object 1 never heard till it waa broughtneretofore existing between ya and nence me lauurea anq incongruous exthu embodied? At the succeeding aession

i, connecting th matter of thi corres Mr. Calhoun's friends held meetings, for th
UoH of Events, commencing with tny official
connexion with the adaiinistratien,;ik termina-
ting with the fUy Ml my departure from the
eeatof tioverooienu i K r '

pian&uona wiutn nave.,we,en tteropicii
nee with circumstances alleged7-- , to purpose of addressing you to remove Major

Eaton: TIi rea thin its are necessanr to be

tendered to beguile integrity; rt, cannot ffe t ; S
be honorably accepted; still lest, could &t have accepted it at a eop to, reconcile ?.v,i '.
I'ennsylvaiiii to the agency of an inmate.;, 4'tof your household in forming a new ptr-;;;!:;'- i

ty there for the benefit;of your desisnat- - s i' ;

out oy statement.
But if there be ground for olfence to you
in sulb an kct. it mast be found in, the
supposition that, contrary to, the, gene-- .

' occurred. Jonz antecedent to the date iy great nuticr;a aupgeu. i itnt
erisi,,Tt 'aeinfwaa (n hnving taken
sides with ypntadvers'aritjsj'.wliich, I

It cannot be doubted, that It was intendedoy tne for the origin of' the feelings proved to maintain this charge and, bring it
home lo me. lit. That Mr, Cathpun hadnave led to it. ; This txpue beais the

at of your authority, not onlf in the d;S- - suppose,'; tub embraces .'joy. assrijfiates
by you to connect me with all the transactions
referred to in this document, any other con-
clusion mutt be founded on the extravagant

class of friends distinct from yours, 3d.. That
they held such meetings, and, 3d. That t wa

ral expecutiorr, you were thea aniious
for and had ;8eized npon
and laid up thJ mere expression f a

educceMoi slAmbilion end intereilJ'f : ijiJf?l.
Wftbf' former seeks high station, and the :?.t:'.supposition that 1 was thus to be held respom

sible for the acts of others, in which I bad not
privy to, and gar aid or countenance, to we
measure. At to the first, 1 know of no such doubt of U expediency as evidence of

even an implied scency. : 1, therefore, have a class, A to tbe second, I know of no such
aieeting. And thirdly, l, of course, could oase aesigna agatnat yourseu ana yourright to regard this expose as avowedly made

latter cjiioiuments:' buth were , olllred, ; ;
but ? ihe circumstances' in which I found. V'.'
myself placed, forbade the flccfptance,is ) 'i
and I toasht bnly retirement to domes

Administration, llis surely en act otfor tbe purpose of presenting to the pubo I hsv given it no aid cr countenance.' tf,

"e of topics, h hich could only be known
Jurself, but io a letter from your own
i used to give stronger color of., proba.

f th points Insisted upon throughout
jrticle, 1 cannot possibly do you injus-lnd- er

these circumstances,' in referring
11 a contemporaneous expot'uioa of your
"ems and feeling! apd, using lb light
'"he to aid nie in penetrating themj s--IJ

course of proceeding which lias been
itd against we, and still seeks to destroy

'fputaiion the only inheritance I expect
e,ltia.bto mj clwUlren.f I hus impress

supererogtiion torthes to deny aod ask

wno .wero tnvneu ja, resign out,, it is
added, that being ;Crepreentatie of
jPeonsylabia7I1wT,' e.ntitled, to ;fe.

spect.V.antl wajs thcrVfore V treated with
kmdnessituhe, Ui"' and in. neit
line,he public jtre told that you gave
me Iftredj fof. tny taparitv and 'JLhlihj
The"; k'ltldV trettntiiiv pd respect "were

'MavfiftJ . qualities), but
'jRcatle you wre linwilljng iha( Pcn.--'

' Ivania should suppose you' wished tn.... ... e .

eyes the series ot oliences which I am auegea however, there was auch a ineetinr, iu cha
to have committed, that have led t 1h em-- ncer and i wbjecui mut be subjects for ii.iiie, not imagining mat una was tons C- - ..

T.be last and most prumhent, allega lurthfer disturbed.'- - m 'H ''i'f 4
I new pass to-- the aequel of this tx?(r ' f

traordiuary document, in which I find t'.tt '?,t

barrassment of j our adiumistrauon, and tlie proof, aod if it did address you, the names
final dissolution of your Cabinet. Il may be must show that it .would seem only to have
proper, bowever, ; to observe,' tlmt I have been a conspiracy ofyour owr friends to per
framed in my own; mind a divuioa of the mat (uade your head in oppoalitott to your heart.

tion at this period, is, that Mr'.vulhouu
came out wiih '''horrible- - nfpt,M and

whez, thi .issue was made Willi the labored attempt to adduce facta ia supw; t y yter ot thi discussion into two part, whicu R. .i.:. M u m. Vou have mv dental of al)
may be designated "by tha term ecMif I knowledga of it and my demand for proof t " a maris oi uis"tbco upun roe, - iPresident, hefound lus Cabinet Jivldcd,

and an entire re organization was deter
y feel,t to be. necessary ts. address

itli more freedom than fastidious minds,
;nily circumstanced," might deem com

am. indeed', eratinm iofiadinz that 1ana uimjiciiu. as to me lurmer uranou, ro-- f i on lu(a puna cannoc Do vaoea , f . '

port of an idea prevwusljr inculcated a n(v
viz.' that I waa the aggressor' in all tha ! fV 0
diCcrencei which existed ia your ima f ,;t

,

giiiationaiid was seeking to h b ,t f r ' , 1
owe to tny native 8fate, rathef than To

f B'V 'e - .s
mined, oi : r,'; I bhair .not inquire . bygardmg my duty to the country away para I Tben Mr. Van Buren wa denounced!'

mount, and "a rvaturinig that a vhen" In what manner? ' And by whom?Jt witfc a proper respect for ,;the Chief whom. of.fat, what purposes, this plot your insincerity, tbe ", Kinunens anu rerbroner confidenc in relation to matter with I i n, hnuf I m reannnuble fair it? It i true Ii out w nen aucn snail nav imagiii- -

aitliutiAU tlaaaea' ea.l 1 ikAnt sped" with which 1 was said to be treatwaj begun, but I tniy emphatically de- -
Ht the pal of the Executive council ahould I did not eater; into tho view of tltose who
be inviolably maintained as long at it may be I wcr generally supposed ,to constitute your

Il i "V VWoae.avlBf AaW- WIN lUwH
? able td appreciato w feclinc. aod ed, ' Cut to what feeling am I to atti

some ' prftett tera rtuarrr! ; : ry
home to Pennsylvania.' V1 at cre' i
fact' 'Soon 4fter I ha 1 1; pu'.ntc i ter-tai- n

oCicers ta the eust: 'hnuss of lhi-- ,

mano in ,wii point u can oy tne re-

motest possibility, be brought in contacteven, taully wiiioined py toe AUiei :iagia--1 confidentoal ppuUcal council, by exerting my bttte your . testimony to nf copuciiy
andjideUtjP' ' If that testimony was
sincere, what becomes of the black cat'

with anv act of mirie.f5iai brother-m- f

I, hAVC Reason to kqow, that it
trate, shaJJ not advert tosucn .matters ielfto prfKiiote him mr the succession oor
except When they have been introduced by did t follow the supposed change in yoiir
you, and then found in tbepsper befur me. mind, k td the propriety of titinr; your pow ;

' Wrtctly of this resort to the right of
Ce'"' lm PrfccUy aware of the di

RMof my1 position in auchy Contror

i J v l meus' body? of peri
f ,?p,le.d Pwpted bf interest ot
! abDliMut . .. j..

ladelphia, tlivegiirdins t' etT i end
3. ... .

Improperalogue "of previous plota and base de-

aign portrayed iii your i ,"osp? .'If it
lie not sincere,' you hav; s aimutarattl

A respects; ruaooiciai inuwactiona, a ansa i r to promote the election ot your succtaaor
notice tib'isjtiniej only nul vpart of what J but 1 gax to Mr, rYatt Burea ai atejuul jjast

was pot tne rci4ceP loi (tbe;,,,corre!ijrt)n-clenc- e,

nor,,th letters in it, which ttsd't
the iHe 0 persrlyjiifepslve to you.
Hie first. vfx revised bv Vouc'jiat U 0 tf

tifrpace ti t:.e .',.eccr.j ;

; Treas-'ry- , v,!o, as I via. '
'

1 been i.. tima on a po
.'.it cityi and after I hf
rervju-whtt;fQClnc- t!

- 'U.cumn lit Ot a IliHii.t rL.M atf Hi; Otociat. acta, werei les si my. uispoMii, anu puna pot.jnuicuipiciy .
PUp-o-

rt. ia

Auditor
informed,
litic.il Uli t

heard lhatll.
' ueni air m.i.i'tn.Hi . M ..n.T I r,.nurl..l il', II.K dlMrctl rt tiTrCU IO 111 I . . (o'tlie American'' pptu V , whoe' Chief
t. P'1! iv' nd liaHe'ri 'tto'tSiw; llt;n8l fetjuire Jify6u prove hat'lr hut four evnoae1' Witl.tlieat' remkrKs; rproceea f ,t lr,aV)en&' WntS 'Rye-'-

; kW?.W.l4 'Hvh)' . ..'ft '(j iu" ore, er.dvr your own'..iC4 is derived .frCifairiith addri w 1.lt. t ft. uw
iie thwught iu.bie to isuii Int jJNSuiricas ttask jy?fcidi6k tM ICkttf J as ircru3j ! in. i,Oe'af.lJM;ttt tui-tiia-

; 4hersVpvkef tny acpointuse&Li.:Si) which )a did r.i c believe!'"fft-nc- e id ,virtue aud vp claim to meter agambt tile asneriion Ueltn)ted to be 1 conspirators, '' ''- - .

rfSnt-a-


